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Abstract: In the Chinese skarn deposits of Dachang and Shizhuyuan unusual mineral
associations include: silver-enriched stannites containing mercury and arsenic producing stannite
kesterite-vclikite mixed crysl<lls with transitions to stanno-Iuzonite.

Traces of bivalent tin replace lead in jamesonite and bournonite. Teallite was observed, and
franckeite with tin in two valency state has constant amounts ofSn1+ and varying concentrations of
Sn2 + as substitute for Pb2 +.

In Shizhuyuan, manganese-bearing stannite was found to react with wolframite producing
normal stannite and Mn-enriched wolframite. Mn-bearing stannite was found to be unstable with
pyrrhotite, as the mineral phases would react to produce normal stannite and alabandite.

The mineral phases pyrite, pyrrhotite, bismuthinite and native bismuth were found to occur
closely associated, partly intergrown, displaying either formation temperatures around 200°C
(invariant reaction) or preserved disequilibria which remain after stages of mineral formation
and/or metamorphism.

Asian tin-tungsten deposits are mostly exploited as placers. Of these, cassiterite,
wolframite are the heavy minerals of commercial interest but none or very little
information is available on the primary sulphides which occur in the unweathered
country rocks helow. Also. IWrdly any attention has heen paid to varlamoffite. a
common break down product of tin-bearing sulphosalts. Drill cores of the hard rocks
and information of their opaque minerals are only rarely available, except in cases of
underground mining.

Some of the ore mineral associations have been studied employing techniques
such as reflected light microscopy, X-ray spectrometry, electron probe, AAS and
spectrochemical analytical procedures. Such studies were contemporaneous with
experimental studies.The detailed investigations revealed very complex mineral
assemblages and present many similarities to the Bolivan ore type.

The occurrences discussed here mainly concern the polymetallic skarn deposits at
Dachang, Guangxi province, and Shizhuyuan, Hunan province, in China. These are
compared with the tin deposits in Malaysia.

In all these mines and localities, several stages of mineralization and/or
metamorphism took place, and the ore minerals of interest contain sulphides and
sulphosalts, of which stannite is the most common. During the last few decades a
number of stannite-type minerals have been described (Moh, 1975; Moh, 1984).












